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for Vice-Preside- nt,

CHARLES EMORY SMITH,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

Stnto.
ConKresmen-at-LarK- - nAI.l'SIIA A. OltOW,

noiiKitT it. KOKnnKr.Ert.
Auditor Grmral-- K. D, HAItlH'.NUEnGII.

Legislative.
First Dlstrlct-TMOM- AS .1. ItUYNOT.DS.
Second Dlttrlct-rJOII- V frCTlFUHIt, J II.
Third Distrlct-nnU'A- lID JAMrS, Jit.
Fourth. Disfrlct P. A. I'UILMN.

With ID candidates on tho tlrlcet and
returns from tho more populous dis-
tricts greatly delayed, Tho Tribune
hits found It Impossible to prepare
anything lllcc a compiehensive table
for this morning's issue. The footings
aip Klvon elsewhere from as ninny
districts ns lincl been heard from at
tho time of closing the last form. This
was the best that we could do.

The Crawford County System.- HK TltlHUNK never favored
I the Crawford county ays- -

JL tern and It takes this occa-
sion to recall that fact to

the nttentlon of some of the system's
original advocates who seem, under
the tuition of experience, to have
changed their early opinion of it. Wo
don't lllce to say: "We told you so,"
but It Is necessary to record in the
Interest of historical accuracy that
every assertion which The Trihune has
ever made concerning the Crawford
county system's lack of adaptability
to a population like our own has been
vindicated to the abundant satisfac-
tion of every unprejudiced observer.

It was heralded as "the poor man's
system"; under Its operation the man
without a campaign "bar'l" was to
stand on a footing of equality along-
side tho bloated plutocrat. Yet we
nave seen estimates prepared by Re-
publicans originally favorable to the
direct primary ayrtem which put the
total expenditure of money during the
campaign ended yesterday at all the
way from $73,000 to $120,000. This is
all the more notable coming from tho
system's sponsors, and It derives ad-
ditional significance from the fact that
tho nomination of candidates means
for those nominated simply a begin-
ning of political expenses, which will
continue In greater or less degree up
to the day of election.

What the political effect of the
Crawford county experiment will be
upon tho party vote next fall for the
hotly contested offices remains' to bo
seen. There will be no excuse for de-

feated candidates or their friends to
refuse to support the winners; and in
view of the fact that the Crawford
county system opened the door to
every republican desirous of running
for office, tho result of the primaries
should hi nccepted. In good spirit and
everybody should turn In loyally for
the victorious ticket. Yet human na-
ture is human nature; and it Is patent
that whore there are so many more
candidates than there were possible
nominations, sorenoss for a time will
be Inevitable. There would be sore-np.- ss

under any system; but probably
not so much as is to be feared under
the present one.

Whether or not at Thursday's con-
vention nn attempt will bo made to
rhange hack to the delegate system
we do not know. If made It must
pome from the men who originally
wanted the Ciuwford system. It is
evidently fair that they must ns3ume
the responsibility for continuing or
lepeallng it.

m

A misunderstanding seems still to
exist as to the date of the county
convention to compute the returns of
last night's primaries. Tor this The
Tribune was partly to blame in say-
ing through mistake one day last
week that the convention would ba
held on Tuesday. An was explained In
last Saturday's issue, tho convention
will be held on Thursday morning at
IU o'clock.

Unfair Opposition to the Ship
Subsidy Bill.

AN OPEN LETTER addressedIN tq General Charles H, Grosvenor,
of the houso merchant

1 marino and fisheries committee.
Alexander It. Smith, of New York, a
former member of the Nw York Com-
merce commission, answers an utta:Ic
on the ship subsidy bin o.llch has been
favorably reported to each branch of
congress, Mr. Smith openly chargei
that the foreign shipping Interest-!- ,

aided by tho free-trade- rs and other
enemies - of American shipping, arn
striving with mleht and main to fle-str-

the one American line now en-
gaging In our trade with Europe. In
his letter Mr. Smith says, In part:

"The assertion that 'the cream of the
subsidy Is designed to fall to those ves-
sels of tho Internattonil Steamship
company,' la not only erroneous, hut
aeemB purposely designed to prejudice
the public against that line tho only
line, by the way, engaged In our trad
with Europe under the American (lag.
This ltm has brton singled out for tho
most virulent, malignant, end frequent
attacks ever since the shipping bill has
been before the public. It has bean
asserted, but without a word of truth,
that It Is controlled by the Standard
Oil and the Pennsylvania Railroad
companies. It has been pictured as a
part of a monopolistic trust, whereas It
Is battling, single-hande- d anl alone,
Byalnit the roast powerful steamship

lines In the world. Thci other lints --

all under foreign flags are baekid up
with unlimited wealth anl Inf. suppoir.
of their several governments to what-
ever extent may be nocetsary to enable
them to successfully compels for tl o

transatlantic trade, The Amlcsn Hn
In question Is struggling, at connldtr-abl- o

pecuniary loss, to succeed, und to
still further increase Its ton mi go under
the Stars and Stripes In tho face of
this concentrated and united opposi-
tion. In doing so It has been subjected
to the unbridled nbuso of every free-
trader, every free-trad- e newspaper,
every enemy of American shipping,
nnd every defender of foreign ship-
ping, In the United States.

"The deadly purpose of this opposi-
tion Is manifest, when we study tho
statistics of tho United States for tho
last fiscal year. Of tho total foreign
trade of tho United States, 07.07 per
cent. Is with Eui opt more thnn two-thir-

of our total foreign trade Is with
Europe. Of our lmpotts from Europe,
valued nt $333,8S4,63I, only $15,430,242, or
4.35 per cent., wns carried In American
vessels, Of this, the ships of tho Ameri-
can line carried Imports valued nt

Of our exports to Europe,
valued nt $93G,G02,0M, but J27.CCS.076, or
1.30 per cent., wns carried In American
vessels, the ships of the American line
carrying exports to Europe valued at
$25,077,749. The value of the Imports
and exports carried In the ships of this
line was $30,890,782, out of a total of
$lGO,C12,20fi carried In all of tho Ameri-
can ships engaging In our entire for-
eign trade. The ships of tills Ameri-
can lino carried within a fraction of 2."

per cent, of all of tho lmpoits and ex-
ports of tho United States that were
can led in American ships. If, there-
fore, tliii four steamships of tho Amerl
can line which rendered such excep-
tional and invaluable auxiliary naval
service to our government during the
war with Spain can be driven out of
our trade with Europe, the proportion
of our carrying under tho American
Hag in our trade with Europe will dtop
from the present 2.16 per cent, of tho
total to but 0.2 (two-tent- of one) per
cent.; that is to say, the foreign ships
now monopolize 97,85 per cent, of our
carrying with Europe, nnd are striv-
ing with all of the power and Inlluenco
at their command to Increase their pro-
portion of our carrying to 90.8, leaving
for the stray American vessel that will
dare to venture Into that trade, the
carrying of 0.2 of our imports and ex-
ports. By driving these ships out of
our foreign trade, the proportion of the
entire foreign trado of the United
States carried in American vessels
would ba reduced from .9 to Just 7 per
cent,, leaving for foreign ships tho
carrying of 93 per cent, of our imports
and exports, nnd the estimated

in freight earnings that are
taken from the United States each
year. No wonder the foreign steam-
ship lines, and all other fi lends of for
eign shipping, nnd every enemy of
American shipping concentrate their
opposition on the Ameiican line the
single heroic carrier of the American
flag In our transatlantic trade."

If we are to do our own shipping
some company will have to organize to
do It. The pending bill offcis no oppor-
tunities or advantages to the Interna-
tional Steamship company that are not
open to any other organization of
American brains and capital anxious to
go Into competition with that company
for a share of the American ocean com-
merce. It has not yet become a ctlmc
for American shipbuilders to wish to
do more business than thev are doing
now; nor Is It a sin for the govern-
ment to help them to get this business
If In so doing tho benefit Is distributed
among all classes of the American
people.

Philadelphia is prepared to meet all
vice presidential possibilities with cor
diality.

The Philadelphia Platform.
IS ANNOUNCED in the Wash-

ingtonIT correspondence of the
Philadelphia Press that at a din-
ner party given by Senator Ilan-n- a

on Saturday night to leading Re-

publicans representing every section
of the countty, the subject of the
Philadelphia platform was discussed
nt length, and its genernl tenor prac-
tically agreed upon. The Press learns
that It will be In substance ns fol-

lows:
Flist, of course, President McKln-ley'- s

administration will be highly
commended nnd the fact will bo em-

phasized that all the promises made
by the party at St. Louis have either
been redeemed or are In process of re-

demption, and the necessity will bo
pointed out of continuing Mr. McKln-lf- y

as president for another four years
to complete this gieat work. The tre-
mendous prosperity of the country un-

der the Republican party administra-
tion will be contrasted with the bank-
rupt condition of affairs under the
Democratic administration. Tho net
balance of trado In favor of the United
States In three years under Republi-
can rule has been $1,400,000,000. In tho
hundred years previous to Mr.

administration the net bal-
ance of trade was only $311,000,000.
Such facts as those will be referred to
as proof of what the Republican par-
ty has done for the country.

The treaty or Paris will be approved
as well as tho acts of congress In re
gard to our now possessions nnd an
expression of determination to tako no
steps backwaid, but to carry out tho
policy that the president and congress
have decided upon. Tho policy of tho
Republican party as to a protective
tariff will bo reaffirmed and tho pro-pero- u

a condition of the country under
the wise provisions of (the DIngley
law pointed out. Reciprocity will
ngaln be approved ns was done In tho
St. Louis piatform. As to Cuba, It
will be declared the purpose to carry
out the promise to turn tho govern-
ment of that Island over to tho Cu-

bans as soon as It can be dono with
safety. Reference will be mado to
what tho country has dono for Cuba,
and tho fact that tho Cubans now
for th first tlmo In their history en-Jo- y

liberty. Attention will bo call-
ed to tho fact that the Insurrection In
the Philippine Ulands has been
stamped out with the exception of
guerilla warfare, and that municipal
governments are being organized as
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fast aa possible, and that the Philip-
pine commission Is now engaged In ex-

tending civil government to nil parts
of tho archipelago where tho natives
arc able to ndmlnlster It. Porto Rico
will bo congratulated upon Its relief
from the Spanish yoke and encour-ngem- nt

hold out to the people of the
Island to educate the Ignorant and
equip themselves for citizens of tho
United States. It Is pointed out that
they now have nil the advantages
practically that our own people pos-

sess. Hawaii will be congratulated
on the peaceable annexation of the
islands and the tremendous Increase
In trado botween the United States and
Hawaii that has resulted from annex-
ation.

The financial plank will 'bo a strong
one, showing that the party has re-

deemed Its pledges In that respect nnd
pointing out that the finances of the
government are on a sounder basis
thnn ever before In Its history, nnd
tht the country Is better nblo to with-
stand panics and financial storms than
ut any time since the foundation of
tho government. A reduction of tho
war revenue taxes to as great ex-

tent ns the condition of the treasury
will permit will be promised and a
further promise made that the most
burdensome and annoying taxes will
be repealed at tho next session of con-
gress. The construction of the Nicar-
agua canal will be advocated as of
the highest Importance to the Ameri-
can people. It will be declared that
the foreign policy of the government
should bo at all times firm, vigorous
nnd dignified ns ha3 been the case un-

der the McKlnley administration. The
Monroe doctrine will be reaffirmed and
declared to bo In full effect, and It
will be declared that European powers
will not bo permitted on any pretext
to extend their possessions on this
hemisphere, a declaration which will
probably be so worded as to leave no
doubt that the United Stntes will not
consont to any other European nation
taking possession of the Danish West
India islands. Tho liberal treatment
of the veterans of the various wars
of tho United States by congress wilt
be pointed out and a declaration made
In favor of the continuance of such
generous treatment of them In every
way.

The policy of expansion will bo ad-

vocated ns In accord with the history
of .the nation from its beginning and
as a policy of necessity In providing
new markets for our surplus products
ns well ns In extending the Interests
of civilization. There will bo a strong
plank In favor of legislation to pro-
mote the merchant marino In the for-
eign truds for the purpose of extend-
ing our foreign trade and towsave to
our people a part of the $200,000,000
now annually paid to foreigners for
doing our ocean carrying trade. There
will be a strong condemnation of In-
jurious combinations or "trusts" and
a declaration mndo in favor of such
legislation ns that proposed by the
houso of representatives for the regu-
lation of these trusts.

In short, tho platform will bo a can-
did review of great results already
achieved and a pledge of continued
progress along the same wise lines.
It will be a document worthy of tho
Republican party.

The report of the Free Kindergarten
association, which appears in another
column, Is commended to the attention
of the community In which this most
valuable work is conducted. The small
assistance thus far given by the Board
of Control to the purpose Is already
showing Its valuable results. The city
pays for the education of many chil-
dren who otherwise would bo on the
streets learning the first lessons in
vagrancy and lawlessness. The largo
foreign population In this valley and
tho tender years at which many of
these children begin a career which
ends In vlclousness, If not actual crime,
make It Imperative to begin mission-
ary work early. The best missionary
work which can be undertaken In this
region 19 among the children, and It Is
to the kindergarten we must look for
such efforts. The Free Kindergarten
association should be given unstinted
praise for tho work it has accom-
plished. It should be understood that
the city appropriation Is only given on
the condition that the association con-
tinues to support the two kindergar-
tens which It has In charge. The ap.i
proprlatlon from the school board ap-
plies to tho two others which have been
mentioned.

The police should lose no time in
running down, If possible, the parties
who made the attempt to blow up a
house In Park Place the other night.
The dynamiter, above all criminals,
should be made to feel that he Is not
safe In Scranton.

It Is evident that the tea box por-
traits of the dowager empress of China
do not give one much of an idea of
the woman's energy and resources.

Foreign In China will
undoubtedly be carried on without a
hitch until the time an Ives for staking
out the real estate plots.

Tho British troops In the Transvaal
might as well be prepared to look for
continued trouble until Oom Paul is
safe In the patrol wagon.

Latest cable advices Indicate that
Pekln Is In almost as great a state of
disorder as St. Louis,

NUBS OF KNOWLEDGE.

Lunch cars have teen forbidden in Chltajg
street.

Tim worst buh flrn experienced in AuttralU
for fifty jean have just devastated the Warrant-buo- l

district, In Victoria. A million acres of
ttra.j were durtrvj-cd- , and 20,000 sheep, bealdos
hundreds of cattle, perished. The damage is
estimated at $500,000.

In a recent iso of pneumonia in IJrookljn
8,500 gallons of oxygen gaa was used, the bli'V

man wai packed In Ice, an alcohol bath a

then every twenty-fi- t e minutes, and four quarti
of milk with three quarts of whisky were

dally. The patient reiovercd.
C'oniljfnmcirtj of vegetables grown on ihc

farmi of the Cuban Industrial ltcllef commis-
sion have arrived, and they hate met with high
faor. The potatoes are said to be superior to
the best Uermudas, as they have not the insipid
snectnesa of the Iknnuda arid aro more mealy.

The got eminent of Ontario, Canada, proposes
to make a surtey of a large portion of the land
ljlng between the forty-sernt- parallel and Hud-
son lljy. The tract to lie surveyed comprises
about UO.Oob squire miles, and while it coutalni

1

EXPORTS TO NEW DEPENDENCIES.

Tho constant demand upon tho treasury bureau of statistics for Informa-
tion as the cxportatlons to Cuba, "Porto Rico and tho Hawaiian andPhilippine Islands has caused tho preparation of a list of tho principal ex-
ports to those Islands during 10 months ending April, 1900. It Is as follows!
Articles exported
from United SUfca

To'' t"Provisions, total , ,
Iron and steel, total
Animals, total
Ilreadstuffs, total
L'attle , ,

"'1,
Moods and manufactures
Hoards, deals and plankst'r i
Dacon
Malt liquors

Iam ;...( ,
Coal

Pipes and fitting
Corn
Furniture --.
Potato? , ,.,,., ,
Chemicals, total
Mineral oils, crude
1'ork
Ileans nnd peas
Fresh beef
Hog
Cotton cloth, colored
Steel rails
Mule ,
Hoots and shoe
Saws and tools
Hollers and parts of engines
Cotton cloth, uncolorcd
Tobacco, plug
Hori
Agricultural Implement
Wrapping paper

yclei and parts of
Patent medicines
Wlr
fila.n and glassware
Structural iron and steel
Copper and manufactures of
i:iectrlcal apparatus
I .rrloges nnd parts of ,
Articles exported during

10 inontlia ending April SO, 1900.
Fish, total
Oats
Shooks
Furniture of metal
Sewing machines
Cotton wearing apparel
Ilran and will feed
Dread and biscuit
Dookx, maps, etc
Cars for steam railways
Pumps and pumping machinery
Codfish
Locomotives
Klectric machinery
Cut nails
Writing paper
Oleomargarine
Steel sheets and plates
Lamps, chandeliers, etc
Cement .(.
Lubricating oil
Soap
Coal, anthracite
Turpei tine
Pelting, hose, etc., India rubber
Iron sheets and plates
Vegetable oil ,

Stationary engines
Pricks, for building
Par iron
Leather
Typewriters .,
Printing paper
Sugar, refined
Hay
Apples
Candy and confectionery
Logs
Wooden ware
llrass, and manufacturers of
Poultry and game
Cutlery
Lead manufacturers
Illuminating oil
Splrita distilled
Timber, sawed
Jewelry
Harness and saddles
Varn Ish
Cordage
Clocks and watches
Joists and scantlings

much valuable timber It has been but little ex-

plored.
According to the encjineer the daily total of

water supplied to London during last November
was 201,231,064 gallons for a population esti-
mated at 0,016,144, representing a dally consump-
tion per head of 33.40 gallons. A large per-

centage of the water was obtained from the
Thames.

Oberammergau is rehearsing for the decennial
performance of the Passion Play this summer.
Josef Jlayr will be unable to take the part of
Christus owing to the etfectH of an accident
in the woods four years ago, and Anton Lang,
a young man whom be has trained, has been
substituted.

On a tombstone in an old New England church-jar- d

there is an epitaph which never falls to
bring a smile to the face of the reader: "To
the memory of Ann Sophia and Julia Ilattie, his
two wives, this stone is erected by their grate-
ful widower, James 11. Rollins. They mads
home pleasant."

A New Yorker has designed a
machine to be operated by one man, having a
rotary brush, geaicd to a large wheel to be rap-
idly turned and sweep the dirt into an endless
chain of buckets, which empty into a bag sus-

pended from the machine as the latter is pro-

pelled along the pavement.
A notable gathering of this year will be the

world's temperance congress, which meets In
London next June. More than 20 temperance
societies, representing religious, scientific and
Independent bodies in different countries of tho
world, will gite accounta of their work and its
result during the century.

The English people think that the proposed
new nlnepenny coin will enable them to get the
better of the French, who, it is assumed, will
accept the coin as the equivalent of a franc. At
present when John Dull t Islts Paris lie frequently
has to surrender a shilling In exchange for an
article the value of which is a franc.
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Cuba Porto Itlco Hawaii Philippines
$12,000,703 $3,052,701 $11,001,720 $2,132,014

4,422,(jS0 688,571 389,380 31,403
aioTUiTO 412,028 4,320,203 317,085
2,021,811 1,175 211,520 441,550
2,410,144 072,314 817,781 142,071
1,8'.'0,3S2 3,291
1,743,300 211,205 39,827 'hi!
l,605,OM) 804,193 1,131,370 03,111

8S0.MS 130,39.1 001,105 60,802
740,102 688,721 327,501 8,830
072,230 61,707 20,941 310
685,323 17,013 104,721 301,074
675,281 30,030 47,219 5,577
M8.J59 31,000 01,545 120.1SJ
470,203 .11 8,153
470,asi 33,307 670,138 6,815
431,014 4,120 10,210
377,707 20,072 1S2.0S2 '0,721
732,115 14,383 27,045 35,015
857,703 45,823 108,402 35,637
352,812 19,619
351, Ml 181,709 7,423 "isi
330.1S5 41,339 20,044 677
25S.230 40,844 . 42,000
213,519 15,027
241,354 84,003 122,300 5,033
233,621 8,374 291,110
22!),731 109,903 230,100
200,075 10,223 111,007 4,890
103,742 12,057 00,078 6,459
193,015 23,433 107,100 10,039
159,210 25,521 32,810 0,023
149,037 112 173,719 633
151,712 1)75 07,012 211,550
149,418 6,15.) 11,097 223
148,211 18,013 40,212 0,131
142,010 2,370 43,532 20,109

,132,007 2I.OS0 0,213 3.1C1
130,004 13,019 1,708
128,740 10,032 47,211 i',044
124,295 12,050 112,825
108,410 6,855 13,300 ""67
132,012 11,911 100,335 10,083

09,010 11,373 27,157 3,220

Cuba Porto Illco Hawaii Philippines'
$Nl,1W $23,010 $199,056 2,--

62,803 1,773 00,305 103,107
77,019 C3.S35 09,112 2,133
00,124 1,301 5,753
01,772 1,058 37,997 130
61,313 18,040 50,253 2,21 1

63,400 110,623 4,622
63,310 23 2S2 73,321 3,389
50.S77 lOOOO 39,520 14,820
60,808 8,703 15,100
65,157 12,015 201,837
51,393 14,015 12,8X 921
51,130 4,500 7,023
62,112 1,693 5,230 85,433
49,280 2,323 63,370
43,113 5,525 11,170 M75
43,020 10,401 10,780
47,102 1.0S9 W,3StJ '2,010
40.(V,7 1. 581 22.100 1,1 a
42,043 1,003 5,953 1,025
41,4e9 3,515 31,244 4,70.1
40,472 8,002 43,395 1,CM
39,25 5,213 1,170 8,45
33,319 2,873 4,033 son
31,731 2,423 15,024 7
31,725 25 41,610 1,000
31,108 1,072 12.712
20,400 19,025 12.217
29,325 47,504
29,171 4,313 55,427 l,bC5
29,090 2.021 42,550
29,003 2,531 8,005 "o,io5

27,570 7,110 17,093 21,390
27,802 3,101 73,811
27,122 163 110,233 i',551

27,007 3,701 18,321 1,551
2fl,8')l 1,159 11,04 3,091
21,045 28,723 5,502 S9

25.S55 720 031 112

23,075 2,000 1,595 1,519
2.1,310 001 3,002
22,110 C73 7.2S3 2,721
10,973 3,331 6,225 "
19,575 20,021 147,171 "ii
19, 4 S3 7,120 33,003 07,221
20,040 270 S7,b71 659
1S.8S3 717 5,030 2,875
13,051 3,013 61,387 20,821
17,638 1,310 7f3 3,313
10,013 8,091 03,771
15,020 632 15,859 iiisos
68,789 23,000

Particular Interest centers around
our $20 Thrce-Plec- o Bedroom Suites.

And It Is not difficult to decide why.

There Is something about each piece

which catches the eyo and Invites a

better Then construc-

tion and finish aro observed and com-

parisons made. Tho decision generally
Is that these are better In every way

than anything ever offered at the pVIce.

Hill & Coraoell
121 X. Ave,
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E901
CALENDARS Sewear.

An opportunity to secure exclusive patterns and first choice.

ooooooooooooooooo
Tinted Backs X

Hangers
Colortype Backs
White Backs
Gold Embossed
Mounted Photographs
Half-Ton- es

Lithographs
ooooooooooooooooo

Prices From $12

acquaintance.

Washington

$95

TUB TRIBUNE has exclusive control of the finest line ot
Calendars ever exhibited in Scranton. It is early yet to think
of 1901, but it is necessary to place orders early (or the class of
work here outlined. The full line of samples is now ready at
THE TRIBUNE office and is now complete, but the best will go
quickly, und no design will be duplicated for a second
customer.

THE TRIBUNE, Washington Avenue.
NOTICE Orders taken now for December delivery.

ALWAYS BUST.

Yom Keow
We Grow

Eolargememit
' Sale of 50c
School Shoes

For Boys
and GiriSo

Lewis o&Reilly
Established 1888.

1 14-- 11 36 Wyoming Ave.

For
Wedding
Presents ?

Yes, we have them, an

Sterling Silver, Rich Cut
Glass, Clocks, Etc.

An interesting variety
of the richest goods in
America. Prices the low-
est, guarantee perfect at
MERCEREAU&COMELL

130 Wyoming Ave.
Coat Exchange.

The Haunt &

Coeeell Co

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

04 Lackawanna Avenue

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Ajont for ttta Wyoralaj

District

WP01T
POIIEB.
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From any point of 'vierj

this sale which opeus ou

Tuesday Morning

will be one of the many at-

tractions offered by us during
the month of June.

In the first place the gooda
in themselves are attractive
from the fact that no finer
line of table ununs is shown
by any house in the trade.

Then the prices will be at
tructive because the gooda
are bought right, and sold on
the same basis and in order
that you can make your se-
lections with ease aud com-
fort, our display will be ntada
as attractive as space will
permit.

To enumerate all the good
things we have to offer dur-
ing this sale, would be impos-
sible, so we only mention a
few specials:

105 dozen German Silver
Bleached Napkins, $1.25 doz

Silver Bleached German
Table Damasks, in 60, 66
and 72 inches wide 72 inch
Bleached Scotch Damask, 75a

72, 80 and 90 inch Damasks
from $1.00 to $2.75 per yd.

One Case Extra Sizo
Crochet Quilts, Special $1.19

One Hundred Extra Largo
and Fine Marseilles Quilts,
at $2.90: worth $3.75,

510-51- 2

IACEAWAMA AVENUE
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INVITATIONS,

CALLING CAMS.

Are you interested in the
above ? If so we invite
you to call and see what
we have in the latest and
newest styles of Engrav-

ings. We have several
new sizes to select from.

feiRYFMMM mn .

General Stationers and En
gravers, O

Scranton Pa.
Hotel Jermyn Bldf-- .
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MARY'S URGENT NEED.
" I have a bad breath and a coated tongue," .

writes Mary O'Connor to the Editor of the
Medical Advice Column of a New York daily
paper. Mary also notices a bad taste in her
mouth. What Mary requires is a Ripans Tabule.
A single one will banish the bad taste in the
mouth, half a dozen will take the coating off the
tongue, arid then the bad breath will be gone.

Atiw ftyle imLI eontaJnliurTr nirixi TiBrtra In a rf"rrton (without rUM) ti now tarnUt ma .
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